
ARE LEDJNTO A TRAP

British Sustain a Srioun Re-

verse at Lartysmith.

11 en eral Joabert and Ilia Boer Force Cap-tar-e

Two of England's Finml R- -

White Couflrnm Boer Victory
hdiI Awomr F.ntlr Responsibility For
the Disaster.

LOKDO, Oct. 31 The war office
Lbb received a dispatch from General
White, commanding the RritUh 'orcea
at Ladysmlth, reporting that the
Royal Irtr-- h fusileers, the No. 10

mountain battery and the Gloucester-
shire regiment were surrounded in
the hiiU by the Hoer, and, after los-

ing bcuvily, obliged to capitulate.
'General White adds that the casual-tic- s

have not been ascertained.
Tue following i- - the text ol General

White's dispatch to the war of)i:e:
"L.WiYsmitu, Oct "0 10:30 p. m

I Have to report a disaster to tbe col-

umn sent by me o lake a position to
jruaid the left flank of the troop. Ii
thono operations today the royl Iri-- h

fosileers. No. Ill mounted buttery and
the Glou : stershire tegiment wt-r- e

surrouD ied in the hills and after
losing heavily h d to capitulate. The
casualties have nut y-- t been feC

"A rann of tbe fusileers, employ i
ti a hospital orderly, cmo in under
a Hag of tnic; with a letter from the
fi;rvivor- - of the column, who ask d
for assistance to bury the dead I

fear too.--e i uo doubi of tho truh o!

tbe rrport.
"I furmod a plnn, in tho carrying

out of which i he disaster occurred,
and I m aloni responsible for the
plan. Tnere is no blamo whatever to
the troop, as tne position was un
tenabl ."

Came StaRRrrlnj; Itlou.
While minor reverses were not

wholly cnexpiet d, nothing like tho
6tnggering bbiw (- - eral Joube t de-livo-

l o G -- ner it White V forces yes-

terday was anticipated. The fuiI ex
tent of th ; di-- ) .ster is not yet acknowl-
edged, if it is knon at tho war office.
The loss is eft jctive to a general who
is surrounded. Two of the
linest Ilriltsh regiments ami a muie
bittery deduced fr ra tho Lidysraith
garrison weakens it about a Gfih of in.
total trecgtb, ucd alters tho whoie
situation ve-- materially in favor of
tho Hoeis, who have again shown
themselves stern fighters and military
Htrutegisis cf no mean order. The
d'H9ter cost the British from l.fjiiO to
2.XK) men and six seven-poun- d screw
guns, and no the Boer artillery is al-

ready stronger than imagined the
capture of these guns will he a great
heli) to the It er8.

Further news must be awaited b. --

ioreU'w attempted to fix the blame
where it belongs. General White
manfully accepts . tne respo si oil ty
for the disaster, which ipuaromly as
at least partinlly due to the stamped-
ing of tho mule- - with tbe guns Forty-tw- o

officers were mde prisoners, b --

sides a newspaper correspond t. J
Hyde.

Thero was a rush to tho war office,
which, by noon, was surrounded with
private arriages and hansoms while
many of tho humbler class of people
came on foot, all waiting and watch-
ing for the name? they held dear.

Store Troops to lie Massed.
It is learned by the Associated press

that the war office has ordered a sec-

ond artny corps to bo in readiness to
he culled out.

The military officials have not 3et
decided whether tho consummition of
tho plan will be necessary, but they
are determined to have everything in
readiness either for a demonstration
in Europe of Great Britain's capabil-
ities or for sending even a larger force
to the scene of action.

Until tho receipt of the news of the
Ladysmilh disaster the la ter course
war considered out of the question.
But now thero is no knowing wha.
stops will be decided upon.

Tho war office has sent tne following
dispatch to General Buller:

"Three extra bait ilionsof fo"t and
one mountain battery with reserves
will leave England during the course
of ten days to make guod the casual-
ties."

France Greatly Pleased.
London, Oc. 31. Abroad, and

especially in France, no pains ao
tiken to disguise the satisf ction felt
in consequence of tho British rebuff.
In Paris tvery means of spreading the
news was used. Some of the moe dig-

nified papers adopted a respectful and
sympathetic tone, but the majority
was overjoyed. Tho editor of the
l'atrio hung tne Transvaal and O-ao- ge

Free State 11 igs out of tho office win-

dows. The Presso predicts a general
revolt of the Dutcn population in
South Africa. Tbe Soir hints its re
gret that Franco did not adopt a dif
ferent attitude during the Fashoda
crisis. The Courier De Siur thinks
the eoiitinental powera will propose
arbitration.

Yve Guyot. in the Seicle, is almost
alono in supporting Great Britain
against the B ers.

October Mortgage Record.
Following is the mortgage record

for the month of October:
Farm mortgages:

Filed 439.746
Release J 50.605

City properly:
Filed ,0t
Kclcascd 11.V99

Lost A ladi ' .o watch. Has a
shell ase, and a small chain attached.
Casn N.Il i:.7i0: wo- - ks No. 1 W 7ff..

a tham wort- -. Finder will be re
warded by leaving s m at this office.
Mrs. Tom Btrnum, Union, Neb.

Tm News pnuts the news.

FUNSTON SUES I It ELAN

Renenta Charge That fie Desecrated
olle Church la the Philippines.

Kansas city, Nov. 1. A special to
the Star 1mm Albuquerque, N M

s'.v-- : General Frederic Funston, who
is entoute borne with the mustered-ou- t
Twentieth Kansas regiment, has
wired his Topeka attorneys, Gleed,
Ware & Gleed, to bring proceedings
against Archbishop Ireland of St
Paul for criminal libel because f

statements attributed to "the arch
lshop In a recent interview. Gen

eral Funston also instructed his law-

yers to begin civil and criminal
prosecutions again-- t the Monitor, a
Catholic paper of Sin rrancL-c-o

which printed the story.
In a recent interview in uicgi

ArehhiahoD wa-- i quoted as
saying that General Funston hud
been charged with looting Catholic
churches in the Philippiues. Tne
charges aliegtd to have be n rtfened
to by tbe archbishop were made by
the editor of the Monitor eoon alter
the landing of the Kansas tnops in
San Francis so. i be Monitor mated, it
is said, that General Funston bad
taken two magnific nt chalices from a
certain Citho ic vhurch in tne Poiup
pines and had oeut them e to hi:
wife. Archbishop Irelmu, in his Chi
cago interview, was quoted as culing
upou General FunoU n io ueny the
truth f the . rticte, ami sue trie editor
uf the Momtoi tor libel or tne public
would be obliged against its will to
believe mm guilty of tne criminal
act- - of wnich he u .s beeu accu-t- d.

fi.rit.rai Fun&iou is highly indig-na- m

at the accusation and says he
wilt pio ecute the matter vigorously.
Hd intei ds, he s &, io put a sioo for
ever to the malicious stories put in
circulation regarding him

(i ierai Funston says he not only re-
frained from dteeciating houses of
worship in Manila, but that while col-on- e,

of the Kansas regiment, issued
positive orders prohibiting the loot-
ing or mutilation of church buildings.
11- - supplemented this verbal instruc-
tions to iiia comuany commanders to
see that .the order was rigidly en-
forced .

Cannot Owvern Themselves.
Mar WILLS, Mo., Nov. 1. Itev.

Father P. O Uussell, who was a vo-
lunteer chaplain of tho reserve hos-
pital of tho American troops in tho
Philippines and returned to the
United Slates with the Twentieth
Kansas tegitnent, is visiting here.
Father Russell sajs he believes the
Filipinos are not capable of

"If )ou treat them kindly," he says,
"they thii.k you are afraid of them.
There is oniy one thing .hat this gov-- e

nment can, iu my opinion, honoi abiy
do, and that is to put tlum down by
armed force and h. Id the iiai do. 1

think that within three months A-U.- n.

ildo's following win be annihi-la- t
d and tbe war ended."

Fi her Ruaaell was in the Philip
pines eigb'. m uths. Duting eixieei.
months preceding he traveled through
Iouia, i bina and Africa and he has
extensively in America, but he de-

clares that tbe Phil ppines is the
richest country he has ever visited.

City of Faebla la Uome I'ort.
San Francisco. Nov. I. The

United Slates Iran port steamer ciiy
of Puebia anived hero tod..y from
Manila ii N .gasoki and K. b , being
twenty-seve- n djys on the voyage fr m
Manila. Tho Puebia canied 105 en-

listed sick soldie.p, lifioeu of the hos-
pital c rps and seventy-nin- e dis-
charged soldiers and eeven officois.
Thet o were seven deaths during tne
voj'ago, as follows:

Privates E. A. McKenney, Nine-
teenth infantry, di. d October b; Pri-
vate M. B. (itrvin. Company II, Thir-
teenth infantry, died Octobe 13; Pri-
vate W. II. Reynolds, C- - mpany I,
Thirteenth infantry, d cJ October 15;
Priva'o Iren Randolph, Company D,
Seventeenth infantry, died October 17;
Corporal R ndolnh Wolf, company E,
Seventeen tn infantry, died Octobei 10;
Corporal Er.enweln, Comp.ny F.
Twelfth infant y, died Oeu.b-- r 27;
Piv to John LtutWr, C mpany B,
Twenty first infantry, died October 22.

Imperials F.oiertaln.
From Thursday's Dally

The meritl Mvslic L-gi- on hold a
very eucoessful meeting la&t evening
and acted on thirty-fiv- e new applica
tlons for membership. After instruct
ing the new candidates in the mys-
teries of tho oider and giving tho
business degree, the castle adjourned
to enjoy the social degree of the order

The following M sties entertained
those present, and the various parts
were very much enjoyed: Miss Dora
Swearingen, song solo; Mr. Packard,
recitation and violin solo; Mr. Russell,
recitation; Mr. Morrison, song boIo;
Mr. Koch, cake walk.

After the program was completed
the castle adj turned until next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Thousands of mm and women suffer
from pllep, especially women with fe
male weakness have this suffering to
cntond with in addition to their other
pains. Tabler'a Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment will quickly effect a cure. Pi ire.
SOcts. in bottles, tubes 75 cts. F. G.
Fricko & Co.

Heights of Famous Men.
Here are the heights of some fa-

mous men: Burke. 5 ft. 10 in.;
Burns. 6 ft. 10 In.; Sir R. Burton, over
6 ft; Sir Walter Raleigh, 6 ft.; Peter
the Great, 6 ft. 8 in.; Thackeray, 6

ft 4 In.: Lincoln, 6 ft 1 in.; George
Washington, 6 ft. 3 in.; Lord Eea cons-fiel- d.

5 ft 9 in.; Byron. 5 ft. 8& In.;
Voltaire, 5 ft 7 in.; Wellinp'oa. 5 ft. I

7 In.; Balzac. 5 rt. 4 in.; iieemoven, o

ft 4 in.; Keats. 5 ft; Napouon. 5 ft.
4 In.; Nelson. 5 ft 4 in.; D Quincey,
5 ft. 2 In.

A. W. At wood sells glass.

u'iA GAY GARRET PARTY

Mr. George Dovey Entertains
Most Fittingly.

Ciarsts Escorted to a Typical New Eng
land Grret Some Plctnresqae Cot-tom-es

Two Young Men Thrown From
Baggy and Badly 8tannel.

From Wednesday's Daily.

A merry crowd assembled last even
ing in response to invitations sent out
by Mrs. George E. Dovsy to attend a
"Garret pany" at her home. The
invitations being prloted on brown
paper and requesting the guei-t- s to
"appear in costume suitable for the
occasion," gave someth ng of an idea
of the cnar tcter of the eotertalom-- a nt.

rue JJovey mansion po-sess- os a
lypica. New England garret nd as
the guests were ushered in, many
reminisc nces were indulged in, of
happy childhood when the garret was
the urns delightiul ptrt of the home
Tnia p rilcul.ir garret was made most
attractive by curtained booths where
cai.dy nJ pop corn we e dispensed, a
foi tuue-ieller- 's teut, nd a refresh-
ment lab.e apples hung f om sus-
pended strings, and the wierd light
from pumpkin lan ers suspended from
the r.fiers and beams, m tdo a quaint
picture whose novelty was enhanced
by tho variety ot costumes worn by the
guests. Mis Oering wore a costume
of pale blue and while with a quaint
little bonnet, rao-- t becoming Mabel
White, as a fashionably dress d young
lady of '.0 olden iimjs," was another
weli-take- a character.

Tbe costumes wete all good, many
of them picturesque, and one espec-
ially pretty, worn by Miss Alice
Dovey.who can led a tray of bon bona,
was composed entirety of pink paper.
I he garret was p.eniifully supplied
with "lover's corners," but couspicu- -

ously bung signs bearing tbe inscrip-- j
tion, rso spooning Allowed, de
terred any who might have taken ad
vantage of the 'act. Various Hal
lowe'en games were participated In,
aid tho Mandolin club furnished
music for dancing.

Thoyoung ladies of St. Mary's Guild
and all who contributed to make this
original party tho complete success
that it wa, deserve great credit and
it is hoped tnatit was successful finan
cially as woll as socially.

A Narrow Escape.
From Wednesday's Dally

Charles Searie. Anton Nilka and
Frank Green were thrown from a
buggy at the corner of Third and
Main streets this afternoon, and the
first n.med two were quite badly
bruised and stunned, but the latter es--

cped without injury. Tbe team be-

longed to Mr Nitk , being tho run-

ning team formo ly owned by Lee Al-lii- n.

They were driving toward
imvir on Lincoln avenue and X tka
was snowing the. boys with what
epeed tbe team could travel. Arriving
at Thiru street they were goirg at
such a clip thai the buggy was over-
turned when they turned up Main
stn ct.

The boys w ro unconscious for 3ome
lime after being carried into the Ho
tel P.attsmouth. Di. J. S Livingston
was called and found that no bones
weic bioken, and states that tncy will
corLe out all right, but their escpe
from death was certainly miraculous.

Tho buggy was badly wrecked.

King's Daughters Entertain.
Fi&n Wednesday's Daily.

The Hoilowe'en prty given by tho
King Daughter at White's ball last
evening was e joyed by all present.
Tne solos by Misses Florence White,
Jessie Lansing and Mayme Sullivan
and ih recitatio s by Misses Lucile
Gass, R sa Wintersteen and C;ara
Brown were wll rondereJ. The
News Male Qua-ti- t received two
very hearty encores.

R fresbments were served, and the
youn ladies felt that their labors bad
nol been in vain wh- - n the amount of
their receip's was learned.

An Abte Address.
From Wednesday's Dally.

n Warner of Mis-

souri addressed a f ir siz d audienco
at Waterman's bail last evening on
the political issues from a republican
sta dpoint. His address was an able
one. and was worthy of a larger at-
tendance, but tbe fact that thero wore
many oiher attractions in the city tho
attendance was oot large. The B. &
M. band furnished excellent muslo
as it always does.

Attempted Satctde.
Fred Blunt, a young man employed

in Koon's photograph gall ry, took
poison Tuesday afternoon with a view
of taking his life. Dr. J. S Living-
ston was called and his plans were
frustrated, be now being on tbe road
to recovery. He will not give out any
information, but it is said that there
is a girl in the case.

Wrhen a truly nood play, presented
by an organization of merit, visits
Plattsmouth it is Bure to moet with a
hearty reception. "Si Perkins" is
considered one of America's standard
attractions in the dramatic line. For
seven seasons it his met with unquali
fied success, which is, in itself, a suffi
cient guarantee of merit The great
est of Yankee dialect comedians, Sam
J. Burton, beads the comptny and will
be seen in the title role. He is sup-
ported by a strong compmy of players,
many of whom were in the original
New York piodu. tion. N-s- t Saturday
noon tbe famous "Rube" band will
give a parade. In the evening, at the
White, the play will be presented.
Prices popular.

For Sale or Rent Store room
ana dwelling combined. 34x58 feel,
known s the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

Frank Richardson made a business
trip to Omaha today.

George Horn, a prominent business
man of Cedar Creek, is in tbe city.

C S. Polk went to Raymond this af
ternoon to see bis brother, who has
been very ill, but who is thought to
be improving.

Two of the young men students of
the high school were suspended yester
day for getting too gay. It will prob
ably be a good lesson for them.

Andy Kroehler and wife of Have
lock came down last evening and
visited over night with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kroehler.

Mr9. Maude Theal is the guest of
her aunt. Mrs. Robert Troop. Mrs
Theal is a sister of Mrs. Charle3 Sher
m n and is enr u e to Lincoln from
D tvenport.

George M. Hild and Miss Katie
Pappe of Mynard and Peter Bird
Smith and Miss Edith Nix of Murray
were granted permission to wed by

ounty Judge Spuriock today
James Patterson, jr., and Miss

Pbeme Robbins will be united in m r
rlage at 8 o'cloctc this evening at the
home of tbe bride, Rev. B .ird of the
Presbyterian cbu cb officiating.

Robert Metteer, now of Murdocu,
and who has relatives buried at tne
Eight Mile Grove cemetery, called on
The News yesterday to complain of
the neglected condition of that burial
placo. lit says that it is grown up
with weeds and grass, and that tho
fence is totting down, and that it
badly needs looking after. He says
he Is ready at any time to pay his
share and more to have tho grounds
taken care of and put In repair, and
he hopes that others interested, who
live nearer to the place, will tako
steps to have tho matter looked after
and the work done. Ho appeals to such
men as Samuel Richardson, Meek Da-

vis, William Wettcnkamp and others
to assist in this work, und form some !

sort of league to have this work dona
oach vear hereaftor.

THURSDAY.

OMissSadio Latta of Mtirrny was in
tho city today.

J. H. Becker was a business visitor
in Omaha today.

John Scbiappacasso.tbo fruit vender,
wns buying goods in Omaha today.

A . B. Todd wont to Louisville this
morning to attend to somo business.

Rev. Freund went to Omaha this
afternoon to attend to somo church
work.

Robert Case, the republican nominee
for county superintendent, wn in tho
cify today.

K. A. Sackett, a prominent hard-w- a

o morcbantof Weeping VVater.was
in the city today.

T. Frank Wiles has moved his olllce
to the Wettenkamp block and will
oQlco with C. S. Polk in the future.

Charles A. Richey, tho Louisville
lumberman, wa9 in the city today and
returned homo by the way of Omaha.

Cards aro out announcing the mar-
riage on November 8, at 8:30 p. m., of
R.bert Sampson and Mi33 Jennie
Anthony.

George Johnson, the colored portor,
wi 1 onco more become a benedict.
Ho will bo united in marriago to a St.
Luis belle next S iturday.

B. F. Gentry of Scotts Bluffs county
is in the city visiting his cousin, T.
Frank Wiles. Mr. Gentry was for-
merly county clerk in bis home county.

F. J. Morgan and wife werr Omaha
visitors this afternoon. Mr. Morgan
went for the purpose of learning what
time Stone would arrive
here tomorrow.

Charles Searie and A. Nitka, who
were thrown from a buggy yesterday
afternoon, were able to bd up and
around today, but were quite lame.
They will be straightened out in a few
days.

Mrs C. C. Parroelo returned last
evoning from Chicago, where she at-

tended the convention of the P. E O.
-- ociety. On her return sho stopped
at Fairfie.d, la., and visited a few
days with her sister and family.

Henry Eikenbary and family havo
moved to town and will rosido in Sam
Patterson's bouse on Vino street, re
cently occupied by A E Gass and fam
ily. Mr. Gass has moved into the
now house on Vine street

TBE News yestorday finishod tho
work of printing the b tllots for the
election which takes placo next Tues
day. County Clerk Robertson is now
out in the county distributing them to
tho various voting places. The job
was a very large one.

THE News is in receipt of n correc-
tion from the United Mutual Hail In-

surance association as to an item
which appeared In The News on Sep-

tember 29. It was stated that the com-

pany was collecting $160,500 and had
losses to tho amount of S63.000. The
correct figures, they state, Is ?120,-00- 0

to be collected, wit., losses
amounting to nearly 880,000 The
company also states that six losses
occurred in this county theso being
adjusted at 95 per acre on 280 acros of
grain.

If you are suffering from drowsiness
in the day time, irritability of temper,
sleepless nights, general debility,
head che and goreral want of tone of
the system, use Heroine. You will
get relief and finally a cure. Price 50
cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Charcoal
Kept on band at Fgenberger &
Troop's feed store. Charcoal is tbo
bulk of all hog cholera remedies,
which sell at ten times the price of
charcoal

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bittors has cured
1ra. Brewer of scrofula, which bad

caused her great suffering for years.
Torrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her ctre is com-

plete and her health is excellent.''
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It s the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
6alt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidney- - and
bowels, expels poisons. helD3 dige-tio- n

builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by F. G. Fricko & Co. druggists,
guaranteed. J

Woman's Hand.
Collier's Weekiy: It is certainly not

trua that small hands are bred by
choice descent, for In one family the
bands of both women and men are
found different In size and in every
other quality. The individual woman
of the people stretches and hardens
her hand and baiters her nails on her
own account e. that months of cave
would not retrieve it; but doubtless
her lrby hand was much the same as
a rich woman's In her own babyhood.
Engnsh women and Americans, with
their Monde iiands, are admired de-

liriously for Vuu one beauty by the
darker races. Rut at any rate to Eng
lish eyes her- - is loveliness also in the
fine hand that has clear brown color in
place of white a rare beauty, for the
blonde woman has usually the finer
torn of hand; but somewhat dark
must huy been tbe "tender inward of
tbe hand" that player oil the virginals
of Shakespeare.

President King, Farmer's Builc,
Brooklyn, Mich., has used DeWitt's
Little Etrly Risers in his family for
years, nays they are the best. Ihese
famous little pills cure constipation,
biliousness and all liver ani bowel
troubles. F. G Frickf & Co.

BEAUTY, H CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenics Beautv Tablets and Pills. A per
fectly safe and imaranteod treatment for all sKiu
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded faces.
iu uayg treatment &oi ou auya i.w, uy man.
Send for circular. Address,
NEK VITA MEDICAL CO., Cllatoa k Jackson Sts., CbicafO

Sold by F. G. Fricke 5c Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cnss count v, N'cliaka
Walt M. Seely, Plaintift.

vs. i

J. L. Goldsberry & Son. J. I., j
Goldsberry. first name un- - !

known, Charles C Golds- -

berry, K.". Peacock, first
name unknown, and tlio
Western Land & Cattlo Co. i

Limited, of London, r'.nj;.. I

Defendants.
To the above named defendants:
Vou and each of you are hereby notiiied thai

upon the lyth day ot October. A. - 1W, the
above plaintitf filed his peiition in the district
court ot Cass County, Nebraska, against snid

to recover the sum of thirteen hundred
thirty-eiRh- t dollars nincty-thie- c and eighty-on- e

hundreds cents (51SIS ftt as commissions
for procuring a purchaser tor all real estate in
Texas county, Missouri, bcloncinp to the West-e-

Land & Cattle Co , Limited of London.
England, upon a contract tvith plaintift.

That plaintitt filed his affidavits for attach-
ment ana garnishment in said action and has at-
tached the moneys and properties of said de-
fendants in the hands of Henry K. Gerinar and
William W. Coates.

Vou are required to answer plaintiff's petition
on or before December 1 1, i1. or paid petition
will he taken as true.

I atcd October 21. 1P9.
Wali M. StKLV.

l'.v his Attorneys. Ryron Clark and C. A. Rawls.

Probate Notice.
In County Comt. Cass county, Nebraska.
In the mntter of the estate ot arah M .

Winstow. deceased:
Kate W. Davis, Jennie T. Howard, Henry A.
inslow. and all other persons interested in said

matter, are hereby notined that on the '24th day
ot October. 1SW9, Kte W. Davis tiled a peti-
tion in said court, alleging, among other things,
that Sarah M. inslow died on the 21st day of
August, 1899 leaving no last will and testament,
and possessed of real aud personal estate, and
that the above-name- d constitute all the persons
interested in the estate of said deceased, and
praying foi administration thereof Vou are
hereby notified that U you fail to appear before
saidtourt on the ZOth day of November. 1S9.
at & o'clock a. in., and contest said petition, the
court will appoint Stepnen A. Davis, or some
other suitable person, administrator, and proceed
to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Ptattsmouth, NeDrasUa, this Mt day of Oc-

tober 1S99. George M. Spurlock,
SEAL! County 'udge.

First publication Oct. 31.

l'rubate Aotice.
In ihe County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Maggie

Laren. feebleminded.
To Maggie Larsen and all other persons in

teresied: Take notice, that the guardian ha
filed herein his report and account from Decem-
ber 20ih. 1890. to October 1st. 1?99, showing a
balance in his hands of $2.392 in rash, ana a
note tor $100 00. The guardian has also filed his
petition praving that his said accounts may be
examined, approved and allowed, and that the
court has fixed November 14th, 1W9, at 2 o'clock
p. m-- . as the time for hearing said petition and
tor examining the accounts of guardianship, and
that if you tail to appear at said hearing, the
court will grant the prayer of said petition, ett c
the accounts of guardianship and make such
other and further orders and allowances as to the
court may seem just and equitable in the prem-
ises.

Witness my hand and the seal of said cot.rt
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 24th day ot Oc-

tober. A. L. liW. George M. Sfuriock.
(Seal) County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In County Court ol Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of Percy W..
Katherine, Sallie M. and Marjorie Agncw.
minor heirs ol William J Agnew. deceased.
To Percy W . Kathetine. Sallie M. and Mar-

jorie Agnew. and all other petaous Interested in
said matter, are hereby notified that on the luth
day A October. S. A. Davis hied a petition
in saiS county court praying that his account as
guardian of said minor heirs of W lliatn J. Ag-
new, deceased, hied in said cause, be appro'.cd
and allowed, and that be and his bondsman be
discharged from any and all further liability on
account of said guardianship, and that be be
discharged as guardian of said minors, and some
suitable person be appointed in his place as
guardian; and that If you fail to appear hrfoir
said court on the 10th day of November. A. I .

1S99, at 10 o'clock. A. M., and contest said pelt
tion. the court mav grant the praer ot said pe-
tition and make such other and further ordcis,
allowances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said guardianship of S. A. Davis may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this the 17th day of
October, A. D. !. George M. Spuflock.

(Seal) County Judge.
First publicationOct. 17. 1890.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.
la the matter of the estate of Casper Bornniann.

deceased.
Charles Bornmann. Anna Kraft. Augusta

Herman Bornmann.Klatt.
Minnie JBorn.uann. Emma Sherman Loutsa
Lenhard. and all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notmed that o
the 13th dav of October. A. D. ly. r red

filedla petition in said county court pray-IS- i
hl hnal account of the administration

ofSaid esta filed herein be settled and
and that he be discharged from bis trust

and that.the residue of the estatea executor,
remaining in his hands be wlgned sue h per-
sons as are by law entitled thereto: aud that If

before said court on the 7thfail to appear
Say of November. A- - D. lfc&9 at 11 o'clock a. m.
and contest said petition, the court may grant
the prayer of said petition, and make such other
and further order, allowances and decrees as to
this court may seem proper, to the end tha all
matters pertaining to sid estate may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness my band and the seal ot said court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this the 17th day ol
October. A. D. 1899.

George M. Spurlock.
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication October l t?99.
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I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. 1 have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
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A BOON TO
DR
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

A AA A A A A A A A A A A AA
4?

4?
4?
4? Quick
4?
4?
4?

4?
4? JPerlect
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4? Thk Nmws lias the- -

Ci
4? office in Cass county
4?
43 of a job of printing on
4?

? specialty of Law Briefs
4?
4? For . Sale Bills and
4?

we have the proper type
4?
43
4? Letter heads, Note
49
4? Envelopes, and
4?
4? Printing" in the Latest
4?
4?
4? The News
4?
4?
4? No. 305 Main Street

1ost Book and Job I'rint-iii-- jf

ami can handle any kind

slfrtrt notice. We make a

and other Book work.

all kinds of Poster work,

and other material.

heads, Bill heads, State-menl- s,

all kinds of Commercial

Style.

PLATTSMOUTH
4,

-- FiRST-

iMATIONAL BANK
OF i'LTTSMOUTH. N K H.

AID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very bct f ' '. i, !ii t?,e
t.i iir.j.t trnuMCtiiiti .1

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCK.- -. t i.ds. ftold, noveriiiiitmt :in.1 local
securities r,ought und sold. Deposits re-

ceived and interest allowed on tbe certfi-cute- s.

rr..f;.- - drawn, avallaOlo In any
part of t'.e V. S. nnl all tho principle
towna of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price pn'.d for county warrants, state
and eounty Vond.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey. D. Hawksworth Wnugh

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dover. Pres., 5. WaiiRh. Cashier.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings.
STOVES. RANGES.

Our stock Is oompiete In all Hues and we
IrjTite our friends to look it over We will
ndeayor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT C-- STREIGHT.
(Bucoessors to Betry Roeck. )

PLATTRMOUTFT, NEB

cox;
ai:i5i:ask.

MANKIND!
TABLER'S BUCKEYE

Printer

2 O 03 h PILE2 C
zc-m- rz . r but tii
tnPimPlm IM

. -

lAV CURE
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fi. W ft12 WE I. fj.
...GRAIN...

Commission Broker
Wear Com. Co., Correspondents.

Direct Private Wire to Chicago.

OFFICE
Over At wood's Drug Store.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

All Orders Promptly Executed.
l'UUsniouth Tel. 27.

WHTEBREAST

S COAL YARD s
t LINCOLN AVK. AMI tM AKHLK STS..

II. M. SOENNiCnSEN, Manager.

L;u-g- Supply of all thet 6
RKST GliADF.S 4--

HARD COAL SOFT?
T Including the Famous

9Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Ilill and

4 Canon City Lump,
Always on hand Also a quantity of fcheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also

keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders 4promptly delivered. Leave orders ft grocery stored A. H. Weckbach & Co.

M


